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PERFORMANCES THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Dixieland Band Will Herald

Openingof Minstrel Tonight
The last rehearsal curtain

has fallen, dozens of costumes
are hanging in readiness, and
64 anxious high school people
are ready to put on what spon-
sors say will be one of the most
colorful shows ever to be staged
in Haskell. And, from reports
on ticket sales, it is evident
that the group will play to a
full house both Thursday and
Friday niirht.

At 7:30 p. m., "Alexander
and His Rag Time Band" will
fill the bandstand, wnicn. nas
been erected in one section of
the auditorium, for a program
of thrilling "Dixieland Music."
The stage band, under the di-

rection of Maestro Alexander
(Frank Porter) will be in full
costume.

4--H Club Boys
Show Steersin
Wichita Falls

Haskell County 4-- Boys and
Girls are exhibiting steers in
the Wichita Falls Area Beef
Show today. The show opened
at 9 a. m.

F. W. Martin, County Agent,
said that the following 4--

members entered animals:

Ricky Perry, Paint Creek,steer
bred by Alton Whtteker of Abi- -

lone; David Gannaway, Hask-
ell, steer bred by Watt Mathews
of Albany; Danny Josselet,
Haskell, steer bred iby Edgar
Davis of Abilene; Jack Ham-
mer, Weinert, steer bred by
Edgar Davis of Abilene; Judy
Boone, Weinert, steer bred by
WaUr.ce Boone; David Earles,
Weinert,," steer bred by Paul
Murphy of Meridian, Texas;
Jerry Hutchinson, Weinert, a
steer bred by Jess Cloud, Gra-
ham; R. A. ShaverHI, Roches-
ter, steerbred by EdgarJ3avis
of Abilene; and Michael Pearce
of O'Brien, steer bred by the
Springer Cattle Company of
Aspermont, Texas.

The steers will be sold on
Friday, Feb. 10.

Brother of Two
HaskellMen Dies
In Granbury

A. F. (Bud) Larned, 83, of
Granbury, veteran Hood Coun-
ty official and brother of, Joe
and Bill Larned of Haskell, died
Monday in Granbury after a
week's illness.

A native of Hood County,
where b,e had lived all his life,
Mr. Larned had served in the
offices of sheriff and justice of
the peacea total of 39 years.

Funeral services for Mr.
Larned were held in Granbury
Wednesdayand burial was in
that city.

He Is survived by two chil-
dren, a son and a daughter;
three brothers, Joe and Bill
Larned of Haskell, and R. B.
Larned of Douglas, Ariz.

Attending the funeral from
Haskell were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Larned. Mr. and Mrs. Dee Lar- -- l
ned, Joe Larned Jr., and Mrs. I

Maggie Larned.

ILL UP $1.35 FROM 1959.

:er
The averagebill of $4.60 rep-

resents Water consumption of
10,000 gallons per meter each
month, at a coatof 46 centsper
1,000 gallons to the consumer.

Operating expenses of the
water department for I960, est-
imated at $30,240 indicate cost
of production at 19 cents per
1,000 gallons, to leave estimated
profits of $40,114 for the year
1960,

Other Could
Use Surplus

Profits from operation of the
water and sewerdepartments
constitute a big part of the
city's revenueand In times past
some of the surplus has been
used for diverse purposes in
supplementing the money re-
ceived from city advalorem
taxes.

For example,last year'sprof-
its from the water department,
estimated at $40,114'based on
operating costs over a period
of the last six years, will be
the largest earnings in any
single year in the history of the
water system.

This surplus, if It could bo
transferred to various other
operating funds of the city,
would if' aJangways in sup-
plementing tax money alloted

At presstime today there are
still a few reserved tickets
available by calling or contact?
7'ng Mrs. R. C. Couch, Jr., who
is in charge of ticket sales. Al-
so, those who are unable to
purchase reserved seats can
ibuy general admission seats at
the door, as long as the seats
are available.

Haskell Woman
Suffers Critical

Burns Sunday
Mrs. Marion Long, 59, receiv-

ed severe burns Sunday morn-
ing vhen her outing sleeping
gown caugnt lire rrom a bath-
room heater. Her son, Larry,
15, awakened by his mother's
screams, helped beat out her
burning clothing and summoned
neighbors who called an e.

Rushed to the Haskell Hosp-
ital, Mrs. Long was found to
have suffered severe burns
over 79 per cent of her body,
and her condition was termed
extremely critical.

Despite the severity of her
burns, Mrs. Long did not lose
consciousnessuntil given seda-
tion at the hospital.

Mrs. Long and her son, Larry,
live in the 1300 block on North
3rd Street. The family has been
living in Haskell since the
death of Mr. Long, well-kncw- n

Haskell farmer, several years
ago.

Several of Mrs. Long's chil-
dren who live out of town came
the first of Uio wj-rl- to be at
their mother's bedside.

Mrs. Long remained in ex-
tremely critical condition late
Wednesdayafternoon, relatives
and friends said.

A (backlash ofwinter weather
which included rain, sleet and
snow, laid an icy .coat over this
sectionduring the weekend,just
as final traces of a similar blast
had thawedand disappeared.

Clearing weather Tuesday af-
ternoon brought the first break
in the siege of snow and ice
which had held since Saturday
night.

The cold wave was ushered
in late Saturday by a harofl
downpour and spring-lik- e elel?
trical disturbance which
brought a half inch of rain be-

fore turning to sleet andsnow.
Intermittent powdery snow

continued to fall Sunday and
Sunday night, leaving a two-Inc- h

blanket over the entire
I area.

Tne snow, meiung unaerau
tomoblle traffic, coated streets

to the severalmunicipal depart
ments and could well ibe used
in improving their operation
and efficiency.

Legal Barrier
From a strictly legal view-

point, however, it la question-
able whether any water and
sewer departmenti revenue can
be transferred to another fund,
or usedfor anypurposenot con-
nected with the water and sew-
er department

This results from the fact
that outstanding water and
sewer revenue bonds from a
$260,000 issuevoted in 1961 con-
stitute a special obligation of
the City of Haskell. The entire
bond issue is securedby an ex-

clusive lien on and pledge of
the revenuesof the city's com-
bined water and sewer system
after deduction of reasonable
operating and maintenance ex-
pense.

This provision, incorporated
in the Series1951 bonds, places
a legal barrier against transfer
or expenditure of water and
sewerdepartmentfunds for any
other purpose. ,

Since it is very doubtful that
the city can afford to ignore the
legal reetriction specified in
outstanding beads, it appears

1
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Sandra Allred, popular Hask-
ell High School senior and
daughter of M?r. and Mrs. Ark
Allred, has been named Student
Guest of the Rotary Club for
the monthof February. She is a
member of the HHS Band, and
is on the staff of both theschool
annual, The Chieftain, and the
school .newspaper, The War-whoo-

She was elected for the
Rotary honor by her classmates
and will be a special guest at
all meetings of the club this
month.

HHS StageBand
Wins Trophy at
QuanahMeet

In Quanah last weekend, the
Haskell High School StageBand
was judged the outstanding
band in its class. The Haskell
entry was in the first year class.

M. L. Daniels of the Abilene
Christian College music depart-
ment, served as judge.

Tne group has been organiz-
ed only this school year, and
as a result of hard work on the
part of the members,was able
to bring home a nice 26-inc- tro-
phy.

COMPLETES BASIC
NAVY TRAINING '

Dewey Calvin Wester, son o'f

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wester of
this city, recently completed
his Navy basic or "boot" train-
ing at San Diego, Calif., and has
beenassignedto the Navy base
at Memphis, Tenn., for further
training.

Backlashof Winter

Brings Rain, Snow
and highways with ice, making
travel hazardousfor both car.s
and pedestrians.

Additional snow fell Monday
and Monday night, with an est-
imated four or five inches on
the ground Tuesdaymorning.

Hazardous road conditions
brought about by the snow and
cold weather resulted In school
schedules being cancelled by
several rural schools Monday.,

The severe cold and icy con-
ditions brought hardship to live-
stock, and necessitatedextra
work by farmers and livestock
raisers in feeding animals.

Clear weather and sunshine
which prevailed all day Wed
nesday resulted in most of the
snow disappearing.

Coldest weather during the
spell was a low of 25 degrees
Sunday night.

Dept. ReceiptsHit RecordHigh
that regardless of the amount
of water department "earnings
all of the money will have to
be used foroperation, mainten-
ance, or for the
water and sewer systems.

Surplus to Build Up
As a result, under the current

scheduleof ratesbeing paid by
Haskell water users, a surplus
of approximately $40,000 can be
anticipated annuallyuntil the
NCTMWA or Miller Creek proj-
ect is in operation.

When water becomes avail-
able from. NCTMWA, the city
is under contract to pay 30
cents per 1,000 gallons for fil-
tered, treated water, delivered
to local overhead and surface
storage facilities.

Whether another Increase in
water rates will ibe necessary
at that time Is debatable,since
the water department would
still show a profit of around
$2,000 monthly.

This is so becausewith the
same water consumption as
1960, the water department
could pay 30 cents per 1,000,
and at present rates retain a
profit of $23,554. That compares
with annual net proms or ai
TIT over the five-yea- r period,
191MW.
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Bill IntroducedCalling for
New Water District Vote
W. P. Curtis, 77,

Dies Tuesday;
Rites Today

W P. Curtis, 77, retired farm-
er and resident cf Haskell
County for 50 years, died of a
heart attack at 8 p. m. Tuesday
at the family home, 502 North
Avenue F.

Mr. Curtis apparently was in
normal health and had gone

his customary activities
during the day.

,' Funeral service for Mr. Cur-
tis will be held at 3 p. m. today
(Thursday) at the East Side
Baptist Church. Officiating will
be Rev. L. D. Regeon, pastor;
Rev. Orcar Bruce, pastor of the
First Methodist Church, and
Rev. Jesse Jones, pastor of
Trinity Baptist Church.

Interment will be in the Rule
Cemetery under direction of
Holden Funeral Home.

Mr. Curtis was born July 2,
1883, in Huntsville, Ala., the son
cf. Mr. and Mrs. William Henry
Curtis. He came to Texas as a
young man, and on Oct. 17, 1907,
he married Sarah Frances Cur-
ry of Bosque County, Texas
They lived in JonesCounty be-

fore moving to Haskell County
in 1910. His first wife died in
1942. His second marriage was
to the former Mrs. Maggie Mae
Lemke of ForrestCity, Ark., on
June H, 1951.

Mr. Curtis was a member of
the East Side Baptist Church
and the Woodmen of the-World-.

Ho is survived by his wife,
of Haskell; a daughter, Mrs.
Thos. B. Roberscn of Haskell,
and a son, W. H. Curtis of Am-arill- o;

four grandchildren and
two great- grandchildren; two
sisters, Mrs. Bessie Boyd and
Mrs. Minnie Hilllard, both of
Walnut Springs; and a brother,
Hi H. Curtis of Beeville.

v '

Central Baptist
Church to Host
Singing

The Haskell County "Singing
Convention will meet at the
Central Baptist Church in this
city Sunday, Feb. 12, for an af-
ternoon program of singing.

Singing program will begin
at 2:30 p. m. Plenty of song
books will be available, and all
singers and music lovers are in
vited to come spend the

A.C.C. Japanese
StudentSpeaks
At Rotary Club

A young Japanesestudent in
Abilene Christian College was
guest speaker for an interest-in- g

program at the Rotary Club
luncheon and meeting Thurs-
day.

He was T o d as Kokasha,
whose name means "Good
Memory" in Japanese. Intro-
ducedby School Supt. Bob King,
the youngspeakergave descrip-
tive facts about Japan, a coun
try naif the size of Texas with
a population of 93 million.

Contrary to popular belief
that most Japanesehouses are
built of bamboo andpaper, he
stated the housesusually were
constructed of wood and elev-
ated from the grounddue to ex-
cessive moisture. Floors are
covered with heavy matting,
and the housesare heated with
charcoal and in scatteredin-
stanceswith gas.

In responseto questions,Ko-
kasha said the demonstration
agalntElsenhower'svisit to Ja-
pan was led by studentsin Tok-
yo University, paid by the Com-
munist party.

communists nave been able
to make rapid gains in Japan
because an active propaganda
program is directed at levels
where results are quickly ob-
vious to the people.

Kokasha expects to finish his
schooling in 1962, then return
to Japanwhere he plans to en-
gage in Importand export busi-
ness.

Club president, Tom Rober-son-,

read & "thank you" note
from Jan Eastland, the club's
student guest for January. San-
dra Allred, student guest for
February, was introduced.Club
sing-son-g was led by Bqb Her-ren-,

Guests at the meeting and
luncheonwere Mrs. R, A. Lane,
Mrs. Bob Herren, Mrs. W. R.
Johnson,Minister Jim Penning-
ton of the Haskell Church of
Christ; and from out-of-tow-

R. A. ShaveratRochester,Hoi-li- s

Haynes t Stamford and
Andy: Vawasttsr.AsUene,

Another obstacle loomed this
week in the path of the North
Central Texas Municipal Water
Authority in its efforts to de-

velop a sourceof municipal wa-e- r

for Haskell, Munday, Rule
and Goree.

Newest attack on the water
project is in the form of a Bill
introduced in the Legislature
by Rep. J. C. (Carl) Whcatley
of Haskell. It would require dl
rectors of the Authority to call
elections in each of the four
towns to determine if any or
all of the towns desired to de-

tach from the water district.
The ibill introduced by Rep.

Wheatley takes no account of
the fact that the Authority was
created by a majority of tax-payin- g

voters in three separate
elections held in each of the
four towns.

The bill will require that all
outstanding obligationsof the
Water Authority must be paid
in pro rata share by towns
withdrawing or "detaching"
from the district.

From best information avail

LargeTurn-Ou-t Dueat
Grid BanquetSaturday

More than 300 guests are ex-

pected in attendanceat the In
dian BoosterClub's annual All-Sport- s

Banquet Saturday night,
honoring members of the In-

dian football squad and HHS
basketball teams.

The affair will be held in the
Elementary School auditorium,
beginning at 7 p. m.

One of the outstanding feat-
ures of the banquetwill be the
presentationof the club's "Most
Conscientious Player" award,
and two Sportsmanshipawards

Little League
PlanningMeet

SlatedFeb. 16
W. N. (Dude) Mercer, presi-

dent of Haskell Little League,
has announced an important
meeting for parents of Little
League players and all others
interested in the program.

The meeting will be held on
Thursday evening, Feb. 16, at
7 p. m. in the City Hall. Prin-
cipal purposewill be to discuss
the Little League program for
the coming spring and summer,
and to plan the activities.

Everyone interested is urged
to attend the meeting.

Lions View

"Skit" From

Negro Minstrel
A short "skit," from the Neg-

ro Minstrel scheduled here
Thursday and Friday nights,
February 9th and 10th, was pre-
sentedat the Tuesdaynoon-da- y

luncheonmeetingof the Haskell
Lions Club.

The hilarious skit was just a
sample of what is In store for
residents tonight (Thursday),
and Friday night. Lions were
left rolling with laughter from
what they saw and heard Tues-
day noon.

Prior to the skit. Dr. J. G.
Vaughter, a member of the
Lions Information Committee,
read a very informative article
from The Lions magazine,titled
"Just One Break."

Wallace Cox Jr., presided at
Tuesday's meeting in the ab-
senceof president,C. O. Holt.

Club members were remind
ed that Dr. Allard Relff, presl-- -

dent of Hardln-Simmon- s urn--

.verslty, will speakat the Tues
day feDruary iun meeung oi
Haskell Lions.

Guests noted at Tuesday's
sessionwere Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace Cox Sr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Bell. Mrs. Cox served
jas pianist in the absenceof
Mrs. Al C. Williams.

A. C. Pierson
I8 SpeakerAt
JayceesMeet

A. C. Pierson, Haskell bank-
er, was guest speaker at the
meeting of the Junior Chamber
of Commerce Tuesday night.
Subject of his talk was "Citi-
zenship." Attendance at the
meetingwas the largestin some
time. ,

During the businesssession,
Jayceesvoted to again sponsor
a Teenage"Road ao" sometime
In early spring to encourage
safe driving practices.

' "J" wuppftpu

able, existing obligations of the
Authority are now betweenone-thir- d

and onehalf million dol-
lars.

The bill provides that the
water district's board of equal-
ization, tax assessorand collec-
tor, and other officers shall
continue to possess full author-
ity to levy, assessand collect
taxes in the "detached" area
until all such bonds and lndebt
edness have been finally paid
and discharged.

First reaction to news of the
latest effort to kill the wa-
ter development program was
expressionsof surprise on the
part of both those who have op-
posed as well as those favoring
the project.

Since the district had collect-
ed an estimated 80 per cent of
the 1960 taxes, some taxpayers
were wondering if this money
was going down the drain"
and whether they would have
to pay additional taxes in fu-
ture years if the bill becomes
law, and the district is killed.

Rumors that Rep. Wheatley

given by Haskell Jaycees in
football and basketball.

Speaker for the evening will
be HeadCoach Howard McChes
ney of Hardin-Simmon- s Uni-
versity. He will be introduced
by Ray Overton Jr., headcoach
oi Haskell High School.

The Nine Teens, HHS choral
group recognized among the
top-rate- d entertainers, will pre-
sent musical numbers during
the evening under direction of
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bell.

Dee Larned, president of the
Indian Booster Club, wiU pre-- ,
side as master of ceremonies,
and will make thepresentation
of the Conscientious Player

The Jaycee Sportsmanship
Awards will be presented by
Joe Warren.

Included among honor guests

Allen L. Reidof
Australia Here
To Visit Mother

Visiting in Haskell this week
is Allen L. Reid of Sydney,
Australia, who arrived Tuesday
for a visit in the home of his
mother, Mrs. Ruth Reid, 1506
North Ave. F and other rela-
tives and friends.

Mr. Reid is manager of the
Far Eastern division of Pren-
tissHall Publishing Company.
He and his wife and their three
children live in Sydney.

Mr. Reid and his mother will
leave Saturday for Dallas.
From that city, Mrs. Reid will
go by plane to Australia and
will make her home in Sydney
with her son and family. From
Dallas, Mr. Reid will leave by
plane for a world tour on busi-
ness for his company before
returning to Sydney.

on
Haskell and Weinert tele-

phone customers will be using
a new numjbering system be-
ginning April 11, the date set
for distribution of General
Telephone Company of the
Southwest's 1961 directory.

Known as the All Numerical
Calling Plan (ANC), each tele-
phone number will be composed
of sevendigits. F. A, Robinette,
district manager, explained
that the new system will re-
place the more familiar two-lette-

five-numb- er (2L6N) sys-
tem inaugurated when the tele-
phone industry first launched
its long-rang- e program to per-
mit operators andor customers
to dial "direct from one city to
another.

The present Haskell prefix
is UN 4. Under the new ANC
plan the "UN 4" will be re-
placed by "864". For instance
the Haskell Free Press' num-
ber, which is now UN will
become 864-311-

The presentWeinert prefix Is
OR 3. Under the new ANC plan
the "OR 3" will be replaced by
"673."

Robinettepointed out that the
2L5N system Is being replaced
as rapidly as possible in order
that all number combinations
appearing on the telephonedial
can be utilized.

"The old 2L6N system re-
quires a prefix such asTUxedo
or POrUr," Robiaatta stated.
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Departments

improvements

was being urged to introduce
legislation to "kill" the water
district had been current for
some time.

However, less than two weeks
ago a local ibusiness man said
the Haskell legislator had as-
sured him he did not intend to
introduce the bill.

The bill then was introduced
on Jan. 30 or 31, as an uncon-
tested measure.

Rep. Wheatley, contacted by
the Free Press by telephone
Monday, stated that he had in-
troduced the measure In behalf
of a petition signed by several
hundred citizens. He stated he
did not have the petition at the
time, but had been assured it
had several Hundred signers.

The bill has been referred to
the Conservation and Reclam-
ation Committee of the House.
J. W. Buchanan of Dumas is
chairman of the committee.

A public hearing had beenset
for Feb. 14 in Austin, but was
postponeduntil Feb. 21 on re-
quest of Haskell people support-
ing the water development

will be all membersof the jun-
ior and high school coaching
staffs. They will introduce mem-
bers of their teams and squads,
and theplayer's parents if present-T-

ickets

for the banquet are
S1.50 each and are being sold
by BoosterClub members, foot-
ball and basketball players.

Paint Creek and
AspermontGirls

PIay0ff"Set
Paint Creek and Aspermont

high school girls basketball
play-of- f for the title in District
16-- has been scheduled next
week in Stamford High School
gymnasium.

Team winning two out of
three games will win the dist-
rict championship.

First game is set for 7:30 p.
m. Tuesday, Feb. 14, second
game at the same time on Fri-
day, Feb. 17, and the third
game, if necessary,on Tuesday,
Feb. 21.

Sgt. Royce Linch
Made Instructor
In NCO Academy

Sgt. 1c Royce Linch, station-
ed at Ft. Sill, Okla., has been
promoted to Instructor in the
Non - Commissioned Officers'
Academy at Fort Sill.

Sgt. Linch is the son-in-la-

of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brady of
Haskell and he and his wife,
Beulah, and their three children
have frequently visited here.

Sgt-- Linch Is a veteran of 11
years service in the Army, and
has served at overseasstations
in Panamaand Alaska.

New Systemof TelephoneNumbers
To Become Effective April 1 1

"However, ibecause no words in
the English language begin
with the letter combination WX
or WY or JK or JL, telephone
numbers beginning with 90 or
55 could not be utilized, there-
by limiting number assign-
ments."

As the number of customers
being assigned 2L5N numbers
throughoutthe nation Increased,
the necessityof using all poss-
ible number combinationson
the dial also Increased.

"In some areas," Robusetie
said, "we are running out
"possible letter prefixes."

As a result of this realisation,
a study was undertaken in
Wichita Falls, Texas, to deter-
mine whether assigning seven
digit telephonenumbers proved
satisfactory to customers sad
operators. Conclusion o Mm
extension study was that the
ANC plan not only was satis
factory, but even el lmiaated
somepreviousdialing errors re-
sulting from confusion between
the numeral "1" and the letter
"I" and numeral "erof and
the letter "O".,

Rqbinette emphasised thai
the new numbers representeda
"paper-work- " change isi mast
instances,since the old "UVf 4"
and the new "864" nusakssakt
Haskell and the "Oft V fees.
ejM "914" numsersu wasssjPteJ
require Identical pussi f m
dial.
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuary1, 1S88

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

HZuifa&eccktSZL
JETTY V. CLAKE, Owner and Publisher

AL0N7.0 TATE, Editor

Entered as second-clas- s mattcf at the postofflce
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Haskell, Throckmorton,Stonewall, Jones
and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.60

6 Months $1.60
Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.76

6 Months $2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-

flection upon the character, reputation or standingof any
firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being called to the attention of the publishers.

New Farm Outlook In Washington
An immediateattackon the vital short rangeoperatingcredit

problem for farmers, along with a more favorable prospect for
cotton producers, are the two major developmentsof the new
KennedyJohnsonadministration anticipated for the near future
by Texas Agriculture Commissioner John C. White.

Returning from a visit to Washington which included con-
ferenceswith Secretary of Agriculture Orville L. Freeman and
renegotiation of Federal-Stat-e cooperative agreemnts, Commis
skmer White found the attitude of the new agricultural team In
Washington both realistic and enthusiastic.

"It was my impression,'' said White, "that Secretary Free-
man and his assistantsare demonstratinga profound sense of ob-

ligation to agriculture. They are sincere in their determination
to help the family size farmer to maintain a reasonablestandard
of living and to stand on his own feet.

"As a group, I found them to be highly intelligent and quite
young. Their average age is probably 40 or 41 years. They are
coldly realistic aboutour rarm prcpiems mai is, iney are xuiiy
aware there is no panaceawhich can be instituted to provide any
quick or easysolutions. At the sametime, they are enthusiasticin

their approach to the job."
White said he was impressedby John Baker, the new farm

credit administrator, and his grasp of both the short range and
long range credit problem of American farmers. The commis-

sioner pointed out that the provision of immediate operating
credit is vital to farmers in some parts of Texas where unfortun-
ate weather conditions last year created situations approaching
hardship. . i- -ii

A Questionof Fair Play
The people of the U. S. havealways been noted for a sporting

instinct of fair play. In public affairs they have at times been
confused by political shenanigans, advancedin the name of the
peoeple but which in the last analysishave limited or destroyed
individual opportunity.

Nowhere is there a better example than in parcel post. Un-

der the law authorizing this commercial enterprise, which com-

petes with all other packagecarriers, it was to charge rates
sufficient to cover the cost of the service but that provision has
not been carried out. It is free of all taxes this privilege has
been strictly adhered to. This is anything but fair play!

Government is now in many lines of business. Its activities
which compete with private citizens are always exempt from
taxes, and its debts are a mortgage on the property and savings
of every man, woman and child in the nation.

You may not .be in the expressbusiness, seeking to survive
against tax-fre- e parcel post, but your businessmay be next.

Th onmo nniitlmi shpnanieranof tax-free-, cut-rat- e service
can be used to put the government into any manufacturing, re
tail or service activity, ur it can exienu. guvemmuui iun
to printing letterheads and bill heads, in addition to return ad--
. ...1.1-- 1. it ... j.. nriMF nn ctnnll nrint- -
dresseson envelopes which h. uuw u ... x--

M can meet
You are saving your own liberty and opportunity when you

oppose tax-free-, cut-rat- e government competition with private
citizens.

F

TRICE'S
For Your Everyday Needs N. 14th & Ave. I

Foremost Half

MELLORINE . for $1.00
Large Box Kitchen, Limit 2 Boxes at This Price

MATCHES box 5c
All Brands

BISCUITS 2 cans

Gallon

3

Folgcr's, Maryland Club or Maxwell House

COFFEE(limit 1) lb. 61c
Tennessee Grade"A"

SWEET MILK 41c
Choice of over 30 varieties

Hunt's or

4-Pa-ck

Sun

'i Gallon

6-b- ot. carton

SODA POP 30c
Libby's Large 46-o- z. can

I II VIA 111 .11 Hill, Z!U. v . i - . v v w . jm mm v

ZEE TISSUE 36c
Duncan Hines Choice

lilr, VIIAI DOX C
(All Mixes Except Aagel Food),

Valley or Golden

OLEO lib- - 15c
Prices Good.for February 10-1- 1

ReadFreePressWantAds andSav

People,Places& Things
. By A. PATE r

0, UH2

New daylight saving,or "war
time" will go Into effect at mid-
night Sunday, when clocks nnd
ether timepieceswill be moved
aheadone hour. A check this
week with business concerns,
offices and schools indicates
that the regular business sched-
ule will be observed,merely be-

ing steppedup one hour.
Kinby Jones, son of C. K.

Jonesof this city, was recently
promoted from corporal to ser-
geant at Goodfellow Air Corps
base at San Angelo.

Commissioners Court has
scheduleda hearing at 10 a. m.
February 9 on a petition asking
for a $125,000road bond election
in Prec 2.

A small barn at the home of
C. E. Smith several blocks north
of the square burned Thursday
afternoon around 4 o'clock. A
quantity of cedar posts stored
in the bam alsoburned.

Mrs. S. P. Herren Sr. has re-
turned home after a visit of
several weeks in New York
City, Baltimore, Wasliington,
and points in Virginia and New
Jersey.

Burglars who broke into the
office of School District Tax
Collector R. J. Paxton some-
time Monday night, took $118.85
in currency and silver. The of-if-

is located on the second
floor of the Haskell National
Bank Building.

Poll tax payments in Haskell
County reacheda total of 3,710,
Tax Assessor-Collecto-r M. R.
Smith reported. This compares
to 2,370 issued last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Hughes
of Las Vegas, N. M visited his
father, S. A. Hughes in Haskell
this week. From here they went
to Bartlesville, Okla., to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hughes.

Mrs. Jack Rich and daughter
of Los Angeles, Calif., are at
the bedside of their mother and
grandmother,Mrs. J. C. Lewel-len-,

who is ill in the Haskell
County Hospital.

30 Years Ago Feb. 5, 1931

Deputy Sheriff Luther High-not- e

left Tuesdayfor Belton, to
return a Negro man to Haskell
to face chargesof burglary and
theft in connection with the
burglarizing of the John Behr-Inge-r

home near Rule.
Beginning Saturday, Feb. 14,

Haskell dry goods stores will
close at 8:30 o'clock, according
to an agreement signed thi3
week by all the merchants.

The Rule Luncheon Club has
registered a protest against
contemplatedaction of the Com-
missioners Court in repairing
and remodelling the courthouse.

Funeral for Judge Jas. P.
Kinnard, 70, pioneer lawyer and
former county judge, who died
last Thursday, were held Fri-
day afternoonat the First Pres-
byterian Church. .

SamL. Robertsonhasopened
the Rqbertson Service Station
on the southeastcorner of the
square,in the location formerly
occupied by Fouts & Dotson.

Fixtures are being installed
in the Pinkerton Building on the
north side of the square, for
an exclusive ladies store, the
Style Shoppe, to be opened by
J J. Tucker.

Funeral was held at Rochest-
er Sunday afternoon for John
Epley, 54, well known farmer
and long a resident of the Jud
Community. Death occurred at
the Epley home Saturdayafter-
noon.

Miss Minadelle Davis return
ed Tuesday from California
where she had been visiting
her brothers, Bert and Terry
Davis, in Paso Robles. On her
return trip she stepped off in
Arizona for a visit with her
sister, Mrs. Scott W. Green Jr.

Miss Dessie Kennedy of Mun-da- y

spent the weekend in Hask-
ell with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Kennedy.

50 Years Ago Feb. 11, 1911

Mrs. T. J. Watson of Rule
was a visitor at the homo of heison in-la- J. E. Walling, Sun-da-y

evening and Monday. ShesaysthatHaskell is the prettiest
town she ever saw.

Haskell was visited by a good
shower Tuesday, and the rain

Haskell County History
Similarity of names was be-

ing discussed at the Rotary
Cluh minMnr TVin.tn ul
Jones County Commissioner
iui nuyues 01 aiamiora tola

about two men he knew severalyears ago who had Identical
names.

One of the men w&b namedRay Morgan, the other Morgan
Rhea. The men wimi Ain
friends and one day when ICor- -

gan naa ecneauiea a trip to
Wichita Palls, he invited Rhea
to accompanyhim.

Studying a moment,Rhea de-
clined, Baying, "Don't believe
I'd (better go."

Pressed for a reason, Rhea
explained: "Well, here's what
might happen. Suppose we

srornxG downedbirdp
When you down a bird in

brush or high grass and go to
tho place where you think it
fell, and it isn't there, drop a
white handkerchief at the spot.

Then hunt from there, in
circles until you locate your
kill. Otherwise, you are apt to
wander away from the original
area.
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was followed by n light freeze,
the first since early in January.
Grass is petting greenand win
tcr has been unusually plcn3
ant

Mrs. Gray Jenkins cf Buffalo
Gap Is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Lcmmon In this
city.

G. W. Hunnlcutt of Rule war
In town Monday. He Is on one
of Judge Foster's farms, and
says he has 250 acres of land
prepared for the coming crop.

A. G. Jones has returned
from Corpus Chrlsti to stay. He
says he had a severe attack
of asthma there and had to
leave.

T. J. Sims has moved his
grain and feed businessto the
building formerly occupied by
English nnd Williams.

The Mothers Club has pur-
chaseda new piano for the High
School auditorium, at a cost of
$382.50, payable on the Install-
ment plan.

Members of the Senior Class
with an average grade of 90 or
above for the past month, arc
Margaret Hill, Claudls Walden,
Winnie Langford, Florence
French, Allenc Couch, Ben Clif
ton, Wyatt Williamson, Ruth
Haley, Myrtle Foster, Jlmmie
Kinnard, Nixon Hallmark, Katy
Belle Davis. Juniors on the
honor roll include Paul Loven,
Frank Curry, Gladys Hucknfrcc,
Mary Hughes, Mable Parish,
William Polston, Pearl Lancas
ter, Laura Huckabee, Walter
Holt.

A meeting of all Confederate
soldiers in Haskell County has
been scheduledFeb. 18 in the
courthouse.

County Judge A. J. Smith has
announced tnat all peisons
holding a Road Overseerscom-
mission that they must make
their return to the Commission-
ers Court not later than Feb. 15.

Mrs. (H. C. Hoard, who has
been visiting relatives in this
city, has returned to her home
in Davis, Okla.

60 Years Ago Feb. 9, 1901

PostmasterB. H. Dodson an-
nounces that sealed proposals
will be received at the post of-

fice until Feb. 18 for carrying
the mail from Haskell to Marcy
and return three days a week.

S. H. Watkins, a prominent
merchant and stockman of LI
ano. was hero several dnvs this

j week looking after a large tract
or lana ne owns in the south
east part of the county, and
taking in the situation general-
ly. He thinks he may move here
later, but has not decided on
it as yet.

Prof. Frank Bowron return-
ed the first cf the week and
has gotten the Haskell Brass
Band reorganized. He began
giving them instructions in
music Wednesdaynight.

J. M. Schwartz of Throck-
morton was here this week look-
ing aroundwith a view of mov-
ing over and establishinga shoe
shop here.He is a fine shoe and
bootmaker.

We are informed that Rev.
I. N. Alvis, who is now located
at Glendale,Ky., but who was
for several years in charge of
the church at Rohv. vuhnv
County, has accepteda call to
me capustunurch at this place
and will be here about the first
of March.

The Haskell gin has turned
out up to this time, 1,855 bales
of cotton, which is a larger run
than for any previous year.
With the increased acreage
there will .be this year, it is not
unreasonable to predict that
2,500 to 3,000 bales will be gin
ned from this year's crcp.

County Treasurer Murfce
wishes us to state for the bene-
fit of all nersonshnlrlinf cpHn
that he now has money on hand
to pay all outstandingscrip.

Walter Tandy had a nice
stroke of luck this week. He
was having a well sunk on the
land he recently purchasedjust
oast of town, where the eleva-
tion is several feet higher than
in town, and at only 12 feet
struck a fine stream of, gocd
water. As a rule the wells on the
east are considerably deeper
than in the central and westpart of town. A good well at
12 feet is a rarity for any place
in this section.

missed a traffic v ni n
cop stopped us. The officer
wouia asK your name, and you
would tell him, 'Ray Morgan.'
Then, when I told him my name
name was 'Morgan Rhea' you
can imagine what the average
cop would think."

Tom Roberson.malilmr , .1.
ibi for something he neglected
to do. shruenred it off m. !.,causedby "unavoidable forget-fulness.- "

Among those attending theSenior Class presentationof an
ed Blackface Mins-

trel tonight and Friday night
there will doubtlessbe a nunv
ber of notsC-youn-g spectators
who will especially enjoy themusic of the Dixieland Band inthe ahow.

Not too manv vonro nrm .1, ,. jvr, in-most every town and hamlet
boasteda Brass Band, and dur-ing the summer months the
bandwould give ono or two con-
certs weekly in some public
place. A number of towns, Has
kell among them, had a public
bandstand,built for use of theband at theseconcerts,

The one here was located on
the northwest corner of the

courthouse lawn. Built nround
into, It was torn down possibly
in the early 20's.

When a chous or cnrnlval
came to town they usually feat
uicd a minstrel sideshow tud
Dixieland Band, and brother,
those eld tlmo musicians In tho
show business were hct. They
could make a trumpet or trom-ibon- e

sound like the call of Gab-

riel's horn, and the lilt lunl
swing of their music was the
envy cf smalltown band mem
bcrs.

Then, after the circus cr car
nival had departed, the loca
biass band would Include in its
repertoire some of the more
popular numbers they hal
heard. Although they couldn't
equal the performance cf the
professional show musicians,
local bandmencould give creel
itablc renditions of "The Old
Gray Mare," "Pray for the
Lights to Go Out" and "St
Louis Blues" remlnescent of
the manner in which the num-
berswere renderedby the trave-

ling musicians.

A belief we have held for
years without bothering to sub
stantiate it, has now been shat-
tered by the 1961-6- 2 edition of
the Texas Almanac.

As a boy, we recall being
with a group of youngsters
watching a railroad "section
gang" working near the stock-loadin- g

pens in the southeast
part of town.

The work gang's hand-car-,

with a small flat car in tow,
had been left on the mi 1 toad
tracks while Uie gang was
working several hundred yards
away.

In seme manner the brakes
on the handcar were lelensed,
and It and the tow car started
rolling south, with a group of
youngsters as interest2d on-

lookers.
When meiribersof the section

gang noticed what was happen-
ing, the hand-ca-r and flat car
were clicking merrily down the
track toward Stamford, with
too great a lead to be overtaken
by anyone in the gang.

So, instead cf chasing the
runawayhand car, some of the
more vocal members of the
work crew took after the gang
of tow-heade- d boys, apparently
in the belief they plight have
had something to do witli get-
ting the cars underway.

Scattering in the nearby
thickets of mesqulte like a
covey of quail, the youngsters
regrouped later in safer surr-
oundings- After profound dis
cussion of the exciting happen-
ing, the group happily conclud-
ed that the hand car and its
tow car would roll all the way
into Stamford.

Now comes the TexasAlman-
ac with its wealth of informa-
tive tables, one of which gives
the altitude of Texas towns.

From it we learn that Stam-
ford (alt. 1603) is exactly 30
feet higher than Haskell (alt.
1M3), so that hand car prob-
ably didn't make it after all.

Checking further, we realize
at this date that the runaway
hand-ca-r should have been
started north. From a point just
north ofthe city limits of Hask-
ell (alt. 1553) it would have had
downhill rolling to Weinert
(alt. 1532) then breezed on to
Munday (alt. 1460) and sailing
on down to Seymour(alt. 1291).

Despite the Almanac, we are
still confident the runaway
railroad equipment rolled at
least as far as Mule Creek. And
by that time the gang of boys
had other more important busi-
ness under consideration.

Although the 1961 Haskell
School Homecoming is still
eight months away, it is net too
early for who have
moved to distant polns to begin

jassss

nvimmQpnL, A

GETTHE

planning to Include the Homo-comin- g

In their vacation plans

for this year
We were reminded ofllili

fact by a tender In Big .

Ark., who wanted to be ccrln 11

that a 1101 Homecoming would

,CThc Vast such gathering was
In 1959, and It was voted then
to lvivc the Homecoming every
two years.

Definite dates for the 1961 af-

fair have not been set, but will
likely be announced soon by
the Homecoming Association.

Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

columnist George Doliut recent-

ly commented on U10 fact that
a mule has a much higher IQ

than the horse, despite the ex
pression "horse sense" to tie- -

nntn Intnlllrmne.
Dolan stated that a horse

would thrash aroundwildly and
wrap Itself round nnd round
In a rope, then stand dumbly
trapped without having sense
enough to get free.

Not so with a mule, they d
never be dumb enough to get in

the predicament in the first
place. A mule will gnaw a rope
in two, or untie a knot to get
free.

JasonSmith, local abstractor,
says he's heard all his life that
a mule wouldn't run Into a
barbed wire fence, as horses
often do. In fact, horses have
been known to inflict crippling
and sometimes fatal cuts by
running into a wire fence when
frightened.

But we cannot recall ever
seeing a mule with, scars from
a wire cut. All of which sup
ports Dolan's theory that be
tween a horse and a mulo, thr
latter is the most intelligent.

g e

Sheriff Garth Ganett !:nc
when he got electedsheriff tra
he would have to assumea 1

of responsibilities, many of vai-
led natute.

Since he had served scvctal
years as a deputy, he was fair-
ly well acquainted with the
many tasks an officer was call-
ed on to do.

He's still learning, and the
good-humore- d lawman is now
a qualified goat-herde-r in addi
tion to being an efficient peace
officer.

His experience with a '
happened last week, who
Haskell housewife called
sheriff's department one nlgnt
reporting Oint a stray goat was
ruining shrubbery in her yard.

The sheriff was equal to the
task. Mr. Goat was quickly tak
en into custody and penned in-

side the back yard at the jail.
Luckily, the animal's owner
claimed it the following day,
much to the relief of Sheriff
Garrett.

The following ditty by Glenn
Carmichael In the Arlington
Journal caught our eye. It hits
mighty close to the mark.
It isn't the car that begins to
whine,
When forced to stop for an old
stop sign,

It's the driver!
It isn't the car that takes a
drink,
Then quickly loses its power to
think,

It's the driver!
It isn't the car that fails to
heed,
The danger of fast and reckless
speed,

It's the driver!
It isn't the car that steps on
the gas,
And causesan accident trying
to pass, ,

It's the driver!
A car may be bent or twisted
awry,
Eut it isn't the car that will
have to die,

It's the driver!

gi
Do you prefer a compactcar or a full-siz- e car? Nn
matter.We build themboth. Compact DodgeUncer
priced right down the line with Comer andFafcon. Full-siz- e Dodge Dart, priced ZM formodel w,th Ford andChevroletcompactand standrt. both Dodges have featuresthir major com
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Swift's
Premium

3
Del Monte
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Betty Crocker

Cake Mixes

3
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Reg. 39c Value
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2

Kimbell's

3
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Quarts

Del Monte
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BACON

LB.
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M
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PRESSED HAM

Wilson's

PurePork

OLEO
39

Asparagus

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE HASKELL, TEXAS

Wilson's
GoldenBrand
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2
W. k tirw f argtSkiJffr1gifc - ' - - '". HZl cm aMa act.TMawJaf r utt m

Everyday Prices!

TIDE

mA

Flavor-Rit-e

Fresh

PORK LIVER
POUND

Pure
Pork

Dew
Drop

Low

SAUSAGE
Hormel

2

2
LuncheonMeat

LETTUCE

BAG

iiawtwwuMti

Pound

KimbelPs
12-o- z.

can

PRODUCE'S'

RADISHES
TOMATOES
BANANAS

SYSTEM
STORE

Crisp Large
Heaas each

25

Ccris

Cello bag each

12-o-z.

carton each

Central American
Fancy Yellow lb.

69
29
49
39

10
5

10
IO
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proportion designedfor you.
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observance of this week the folil

Beaut Salons invite to visit thej
yourself that is just for you!

THE BEAUTY BAR
111 North Avenue

Telephone UN 31

FLORAL

MH0ML BEAUTY

FEBRUARY

CHPJSTENE'SBEAUTY SALON
104 South Avenue E

TelephoneUN 94

CRITERION BEAUTY SERVICE
313 North 1st St.

Telephone UN 56

Avonm.
10

70
V

KIRKPATRICK BEAUTY SHOP
300 North 2nd

Telephone UN 51

LOTTIE'S BEAUTY SHOP!
.tavui iNortn

UN

1;JSA,SBEAUrDY SH0P
fur UN

3imn- -

jrat-iit-i

Xu-tji- ,

RAINEY'S HOUSE OF BEAUTY
1508 North Avenue
Telephone UN 66

GERALDINE'S BEAUTY SERVICE
910 North 1st St.

Telephone UN 01
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"Christ is the Best Friend";
March 15: "Christ is the Living
iBread"; March 22: "Christ Is
the Lamb of God"; and March
31, Good Friday: "Christ Re-
moved the Veil". Serviceswill
begin at 7:30 p. m. and every-
one Is invited. Special Invita
tions have been extendedto the
people of tho congregationsof
Christ LutheranChurch in Stam-
ford and Trinity Lutheran
Church In Haskell, both of
which are without pastors at
this time, and arc being sup-
plied by Pastor Scheffcl.

'Mrs. Ben Hess entertained
the membors of the Stitch and
Chatter Club in her home on
Wednesday, Feb. 1. Those pres-
ent were the Mmcs. JohnClaik,
M. Y. Benton, R. O. Gibson Sr.,
Will Stegemoeller, Cliff Le-Fevr-

Pete Kittley of Rule,
Ewell Kittley, Etta Leach,Ethel
Laughlin, and the hostess. It
was decided that the club would
quilt for anyone who needed
quilts quilted for $4.00 per quilt
for straight quilting.

The next meeting will be on
Feb. 15, in the home of Mrs.
Pete Kittley.

B. L. Ross, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Barney Ross, has started
this semeter at Tarleton State
College at Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Knipling

H' fibril: 1. fl JmPa

n't just say
m love her!
with Berkshirestockings!

f Berkshirestockings speaks
lan words ... on Valentine's
mse Berkshiresare the love- -

nylons every woman wants,
rkshire stockings have the
Run - Barrier. That means
s will not run from, top or

the sheer leg area.
ft ... . ...ipecial for spring: Berkshire

also come in a "Color Bou--
Fashion shades. From $1.35
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are vlaltlng their dntightoni,
Lois and Dorothy at West Col
umbla, and Mr, and Mrs Bill
Askew and daughters at Waco.

The SagertonSchool teachers
and school employeesentertain-
ed the school trustees and tHelr
wives at the Stamford Cafe-
teria Saturday night, Feb. .,
and later went to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Mollis Hayncs to
play "81" and "42." Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Jchn Tlcchelman, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvln Uimor, Mr. and Mrs.
Mclvln New, Mr. and Mrs. Call
Hortel, Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Ben-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre,
Mr and Mrs. L. B. McNeil, Mr.
and Mrs. Hollls Hayncs, Miss
Irene Stewart, and Mr. and
Mrs. Delbcrt LeFevre.

Sevcrul local cutting horse
men attended the Cutting Horse
Contest at PetersburgSaturday,
Fob. 4, Paby Jeff, owned and
ridden by Paul Jones, placed
first in the open; Snocky Mac,
owned by Harry McDaniel of
Petersburg,and ridden by Del-ber- t

LeFevre, placed second:
and Checker Mac, owned by
Mark Ellard of Petersburg,and
ridden by Delbcrt LeFevre,
tied for third and fourth places
with Fllcka, owned and ridden
by Hugh Peacock of Peters-
burg; and Johnny Spitzer's
horse, CarbonGirl, placed fifth,.

Sonny Coleman of Stamford
placed second with Hollywood
Vixen .owned by Dr. Middlcton
of. Haskell, in the novice any
rider class, and Delbcrt Le-

Fevre rode Mark Ellard'shorse,
CheckerMac, for third place in
that class. Scnny Coleman also
tied for second place on Holly-
wood Vixen in the novice novice
class.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Strem-mel- ,

Mr. andMrs. Edwin Strem-me-l

and sons, and Mr. and Mrs.
August Angermanvisited in the
home of Mrs. Albert Stremmel,
Hilda and Emil, Thursday eve-
ning, Feb. 2, In honor of Emil's
birthday. w, , H

August Stremmel was releas-
ed from the Hamlin Hospital
last week, and is feeling ibetter.

The snow and ice cut down
church attendance at the Sag-
erton Church Sunday and no
service at all was held at the
Methcdist church, since the
roads were bad and Bro. Lyles
did not make the trip from. Abi-
lene. School went on as usual
Monday, but classeswere turn-
ed out at 2:30.

Basic Research
Neededon Soils
And Water

Basic researchis needed to
develop new knowledge of the
mineral nutrition of plants, be-
havior of water on agricultural
watersheds,and new principles
of rangeland soil management,
said the USDA's Soils, Water
and Fertilizer Research Advis-
ory Committee at their annual
meeting held recently irrWes-laco- .

In making their recommend-
ations, the committee said that
understanding of the mineral
nutrition of plants, particularly
the complex processes taking
place betweenroots-an-d soil, is
essential for future

studies as well as for
national conservation pro
grams.

Research on how precipita
tion runoff in agricultural wa
tershedis affected by soils'land
use, conservationpractices and
watershed features is another
need cited(by the committee.

Other areas which the Com-
mittee said need expanded re-
search include rangeland soil
management,forest and related
watershed management,irriga-
tion water conservation, and
accurate erosion prediction.

W. Lewis David of Corsicana
Is a member of the committee,
which was established under
the Research and Marketing
Act of 1946. The committee's de-

tailed recommendationsfor re-
search will be submitted,to the
USDA within' the 'next' few
weeks.
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Retiring Treasury SecretaryRobert B. Anderson (left) and the new Secretaryof the Treas-

ury, C. Douglas Dillon, joined in ringing a replica of the Liberty Bell to signal the 20th anni-

versary of the U. S. Savings Bond program. The recent ceremonies tookplace on the west
stepsof the Treasury Building, opposite the east entranceto the White House. Americans now
own over $43 billion in series E and H Savings Bonds. This is an all-tim- e record high.

The Liberty Bell replica in the Nation's capital has counterpartsin every state, donated by
leading American companieso a feature of theIndependenceSavings Bond drive in 1950.
State governors, as honorary bond chairmen, will rally their volunteer forceswith similar bell-ringi-

ceremonies this spring.

ST. JOHN'S METHODIST

Special Service for Re-Openi-
ng

Of RemodeledChurch in Stamford
St. John's Methodist Church

o Stamford, will have a re-
opening of their sanctuary at
the morning worship service on
Sunday, Feb. 12. For the past
three months the worship serv-
ices at St. John's have been
conducted in the Fellowship
Hall, due to the extensive re-
modeling program.

During this time the sanctu-
ary has been completely re--,
modeled, the walls paneled in
oak, ceiling beams have been
cased in oak, and acoustical
ceilings have been installed.
New lighting fixtures have been
purchased and a refrigerated
air conditionersystemand heat-
ing system have been added.
At the same time, a Memorial
Chapel has been built In mem--1

ory of C. P. Amerson by MrB.
Amerson. -

At the special reopening

The new JTejcas Almanac,
1961 '1962, publishedby The Dal-
las Morning News, just off the
press,has been dei
layed one year in order that
the new 1960 census figures
may be included. It includes
final nffiHnl Tmmi1inn o..i
figures for the state anoT its25i
uuumies, ana au
cities and towns", and all'

places of more than
1,000 It also includes
the 1960 summary figures on the
censusof and there
are censusfieures on mn.ni if no.
turing, wholesale and retail
;raaeana ine service industries.

mere is an extensive round-
up cf the situation relating to
water resources and the prob
lems of There is
a list of all Texas lakes and

arranged
irivinp location nrf.npi

afca and capacity of each. An
mieresing cnapter on tne hist-
ory and of Texas
rivers is included.

The two-yea- r period since the
of the last Texas

Almanac has seen the greatest
era of cave and cavern discov-
ery and in the hist-or- y

of the state,
Texas as one of the leading
states in the number, size and
beauty of its caverns, which
will add greatly to its attrac-
tion to tourists. New and old
cavernsare describedin an art-
icle by JamesH. Estes of Abi-
lene, one of the state's leadjng

(cavern explorers
and

All Texas resources are re-
viewed and latest
reported climate, soils, forests
and other Dlant life resoiutces.

flowers and grasses,
wiu gtuuo me, ou una ouier
minerals. Late lndustral

are detailed with sta

T7

our

services at 10:50 a. m., Dr.
Robert E. Goodrich Sr., pastor
of St. John's in 1910 when the
present building was construct-
ed, will deliver the sermon.

A special openingservice for
the Amerson Memorial Chapel
will be held at 2:00 p. m. Dr.
Eurgin Watkins, pastor of St.
John's Methodist Church, will
conduct the service.

Open house andreception for
former pastors and district

will be held
from 3 to 5 p. m.

The evening worshipservice
will be held at 7 with the Rev.
Newton Starnes,pastor of First
Methodist Church at Canyon,
,and former pastor of St. John's

, .Church choirs will sing at all
services, with Mrs. N. M. Phv.
prfeanist. v

'

New TexasAlmanadjlsCompilation
Of ValuableFactsand Iiif ormation

intentionally,

sncorporaiea
unin-

corporated
population.

agriculture

conservation.

reservoirs, alphabet-ioallv-.

characteristics

publication

exploration
establishing

speleologists
scientists).

developments

including

devel-
opments

superintendents

preaching.

tistics on, production. Latest
figures on commerce and fi-

nance are included railroads,
ports,-- air contmerce, banking,
insurance, Savings and loan,
credit unions.- - Other chapters
Include labor and employment,
highwaysand public roads, ath-leu- d

Records3,,fublic school ed-
ucation, universities and col-
leges, state and local govern
mental agencies and finances,
tourist attractions and a guide
thereto. There is a list of all
state-wid-e civic and commer-
cial organizations; also all
state, district and county of-

ficials, and all mayors and city
managers.

The articles on counties, cities
and towns have been rewrit-
ten and new maps drawn to
stress detail and accuracy in
late developments.

Besides the articles covering
all important aspects of Texas
government,civic activities, ag-
riculture and industry, there
are many interesting items on
odds and ends. For example,do
you know what tektites are and
where they are found in Tex-
as? Do you know where emmer
and speltz are grown as com-
mercial grain crops?

The new Texas Almanac, has
704 pages of everything about
Texas.

This will be the last Texas
Almanac edited by Stuart Mc-
Gregor, native of Coleman
County, who has edited the vol-tim- e

since 1925. He retired De-
cember 31. after 38 years of
Service on the editorial staff of
The News.

State revenue funds which
support the public ischool pro-
gram in Texas are.derivedfrom
50 different source.

Thirty-tw-o Texascountiesop.
erate county-wid- e 'school dist-
ricts. . .

W00DARD FARM SAKS

Service at its Best, .

, rPartsandServiced
specialty.

Ford TractorsndIm
plements.

Phon UN 4-24-01 i i- - JA.' . .H.skUl, t

Haskell National
Will Close Monday
For Legal Holiday

The Haskell National Bank
will be closed all day Monday,
Feb. 13, in observance of the
legal holiday commemorating
the birthday of Abraham Lin-
coln.

Since the holiday comes dur-
ing the weekend, merchants
and other bank patrons are re-
minded to keep the closing date
in mind in arranging their
weekend banking transactions.

6c

CARE WITH FIRE
NECESSARY

Winter woods are dry and
easy to catch fire, so take the
proper precautions to prevent
fire.

Hold burnt matchesuntil cool,
then break them. Shred your
cigarette butts, as soldiers are
taught to do. Douse your camp-fir- e

thoroughly with water
then inspect it carefully before
leaving.

OF

Jvodpitat iloteA
ADMITTED

From Haskell
Mrs. Ed Smart, surgical.
Mrs. C C. Rose, medical.
Mrs. Jose Ysasc, surgical.
Mary Alexander, surgical.
Mrs. Dora Long, accident.
Jess Miller, medical.
Mrs O. 13. Vogelsang, surg.
L. H. Cooper, medical.
T. B Roberson,medical
Mrs. George Glbbs, medical.
Jiudolph Ozuna, medical.

Goree Ralph Nnva, medical
Rule Mrs. Reu-be- Keith, med-

ical.
Knox City Mrs. L. E. Dotson,

surgical.
Munday-- Teresa Jenkins, med-

ical.
O'Brien--- R C. Duncan, medical

DISMISSED
Larry Webb, Rule; Thurman

Rhoads, Haskell; Mrs. Lenora
Griffis, Weinert; Mrs. Felix
Valdez, O'Brien; Ernest Hunt,
Rule, Mrs. O. F. Harvey, Stam-
ford; Janie Henderson. Hask

qiuMigM3aKjgataJg

out
can

ell; Buddy Wilson, Haskell rTioo
Haskell. J C. Smith,

Rochester; E. fi. Umk, Ruler
Mrs. W L Holt, Haskell; R
DeLo, HnRkoll; Terry Alcxrui
dor, Haskell, C Murry,

Joe Phelps,
Haskell; W L. Price, Haskell;
Floyd Rogers,Haskell; Mrs
C. Pocl, Rule J. W. Bartlcy,
Haskell; Ben F Ncnl Rule;
D. L. Kinney, Rochester; Mrs.
R V. King. Haskell; Mrs. Bob
Brock, Haskell.

TDK VKKV NKWKST
Mr. and Mrs Richard Leon

Hix, Haskell, a boy, Mark Lee,
born Feb. 7, 15K51, weight 7 lbs.,
0

Mr. and Mrs David Mac Mid-
dlcton, a girl, born
Feb. 2, 1061, weight 8 lbs., 14
oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Pelham Ray
Franklin, Stamford, a boy, Da-
vid Wayne, boin Jan. 31, 1961,
weight 8 lbs , 7 n

Mr. and Mrs Doyle Maynard
of Rule, a girl, bom Feb. 6, 19G1,
weight 6 lbs.. 13J oz.

Want Ads pay oh.

mmm

BE SURE YOU HAVE COMPLETE

AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE

Justasyou check your car regularly for safety,

your auto should be checked too!

Come in andsee today. We'll make sure that
your auto is up-to-da- te and gives you

complete protection you go.

fl
Is The Best Policy

;W. I. (SCOTCH) COGGINS

t PHONE'
UN 01 Off. Home UN 43

SouthSide Square
We Handle Real Estate

You Ask for it!
For the past9 years we have been located on the
sameblock andduring that time I haveseenour serv-

ices andproductsadvancein price.

In that period of time haveservedover

4,000 STEADY CUSTOMERS

I believeI have worked a plan in
which I give you a washjob for

O.

E.

R.

oz.

Haskell,

cz.

us

I

1.49
ONE PENNY LESS

V rS.

than it waswhen I enteredbusinessandstill
NOT MAKE ANY MONEY!

We hopethatyou areon our list to receivethis special
... sostandby for themonth ofFebruaryandsee

if you receiveyour card.

THE HOME PRODUCTS

AND THOSE GOOD

Henderson,

Thtockmottcn;

ffiffiPrTrfOT

insurance

insurance

wherever

Insurance

offer

-- .'

U. S. Royal Tires

WOOTEN'S
307 S. Ave. E Phone;UN 4-20- 01 Haskell,Texa
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PAINT CREEK . . .

COMMUNITY NEWS
IW MllS. OEXK OVEltTON

i

Our hljjh .school basketball mil Butch Kahout nil scored 10
j1rlR won tl ivnsolntlon trophy p int, and Mike Shaw made
at the Hnrdin Simmons Invlt.i- - tv. I thought that was sort of
tional tournamentlast weekend ' unusual.
We lost to Duncnnvllle in Uie The junior girls and boys
first game and then beat.Trent, , s, Uleh. senson m,t wce
Od Glory .ind bula girls, to tj,,, girls won nll tholl. dlstrlolwin. Carolyn Liyengoed n gtimPS and only lost two cs
chosen guard on all n .oUnmments; The boys didn'ttournament tenm. If our girls fn any dlstrlct blbeat Mnttson Tuesday night , tournaments.
e?Frein,the Py flf0r Barbara Grand, daughter ofThey ,r,. rt ,r lnh' n,, ,

won all their district gameses tho between-ter- holidays withcept one with Aspermont. Play- -
hPr parents,she attendedHous

" il'" w" n? ,; t,n University the first semes-nex-t
week. The boys team

playing better and .better, and ''rn D" t "?SncL.3 ,.lc
.! ...I... t.... I Vir o:-uii- 4 . OtU'

haTcdnlVheiV taw 0a Phomo" lorinS in bi"

three games In O'Brien William Overton and Dollngame last Friday four bovs h students from N

!22VlZrarJ: "5" n Demon sp the blgflg caga?as' sag;,r gjag
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Gene Overton, and Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Hughes.

William began his prnctlro
teaching at Fort Worth Tech-
nological Senior High School
Monday morning. Bobby Sego
of Haskell Is also teaching
there Wllllnm will tench two
senior English classes,two jun-

ior English classes nntl one
sophomore Engllh class. Bobby
will teach business courses.
They teach nine weeks and then
return to N.T.S.C. campus to
U.ke three accelerated courses
the last nine weeks before grail
uation.

riwlnic Wallnr Overton. Dan
Riley Grifrith, Dub Sims, Jim-m- y

Griffith, from Texas A.&M".

spent last week at home ibefore
returning to school for the sec-en- d

semester Wallar had as
his roommate. Steve Welse
from Hempstead, New York
and David Lorms from San An-tnni- n

Tlii hnvs left Wednesday
to spend several daya with Da
vid before returning' w schuui.
They are all three seniors In
company A-l- .

Margaret Fischer spent last
weekend with her parents, Mr.
ovi.1 Ma Paul Fischer. Clara
Ann and Paillette. She is a stu-de- nt

at the Metropolitan School
of P.usinessm noix worm, ouu
came home to see the basket-
ball games at the Hardln-Slm-men- s

tournament.
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Earles

and son, Bob, and niece, Doty,
visited their daughter, Judy, in
Abilene last Thursday and at-

tended the Hardin - Simmons
tournament.

ms. onH Mrs. Garland Calla
way and daughter,Judy, are in
Houston at, uie huuuisuil hu
ir.i .hnm TikIv will undergo
further treatment. Her address
Is Room 311. B. w. 'mini iuoot,
Anderson Hospital. Jtidy will be
there for several weeks and
will appreciate cards and let--

tcrs.
d:ii uncc-nl- l nrrivfid home

from Greenland last Thursday
and is visiting his wire ana iti
ents, Mr. arid Mrs. Cub Rus-

sell in Haskell. Bill has been in
Greenlandfor the pastyear. He
will be stationedat Davis Man-tha-m

Air Base near Tucson,
Arizona.

Miiss Billie Bosher. Home-makin- g

teacher at Paint Creek
was called to Garland Saturday
to attend the funeral of an
uncle. He was her mothers
brother in law.

Arthur Montgomery suffered
a heart attack last Thursday
night and spent two days in the
Stamford Sanitarium. He is at
heme now. and is doinjr nicely
There was no clot, and he will
just have to rest and take care
of himself, and not eat certain
foods. His daughter,Mrs. Boyd
Cathey, her husband and daugh-

ter Elizabeth, came from
Grand Prairie Friday afternoon,
and Mrs. Cathey is spending
the week with her daddy.

What this community needs
is for someone to own a heli-

copter. Then we could hire him
to fly aroundand drop hay and
feed for our cattle, when there
is all this snow on the ground.
We might hire him when it is
too muddy for a pick-u- p to get
down in the pasture, too. Gene
Overton lost his Shorthorn herd
bull during the snow last week-
end. The bull was just three
years old, and he was up in the
lot, and just laid down and died.
Gene supposed he ate some old
poisoned feed andlt killed him.
Anyway. Gene now has a new
red Angus herd bull from Her-
man Henry's Red Angus herd.

R. C. Couch, Allen Isbell and
William Overton held a Board
of Review Saturday morning
for the scouts of troop 18 who
were ready for First Class. The
Court of Honor will be held at
the lunchatorium. at the school
Wednesday night with all the
parents invited to come. This
Court of Honor will cover all
the awards for the past several
months Parents will ,bring
sandwiches, cookies, and cold

HURRY HURRY HURRY
White's Auto Store

SUPER COLOSSAL ONCE -A-
-YEAR

1 SALE
IS NOW IN FULL SWING

BIGGEST DISCOUNTS . . .

GREATEST SAVINGS EVER
OFFERED!

LOW DISCOUNT SPECIALS PLUS Jc
SALE BARGAINS

Owned and Operatedby: ALTON HESTER

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

drinks for their family, and this
will be our Scout Week ovent.
Next Sunday the scoutswill at-

tend church in a group at the
Paint Creek Methodist Church,
to close Scout Week.

Two boys from Paint Creek
High School won in tho essay
contest sponsoredby Uic Cali-
fornia Creek Soil Conservation
Association. The titlo of tho es-
says was "Wlint Soil Conserva-
tion Means to Me." Celeste
Craig of Stamford won First,
Jeff Smith of Paint Creek won
Second, and a little girl from
Anson won Third. Edwin Liven-goo- d

of Paint Creek won
Fourth. First place winner re-
ceives $25, Second $15, Third
wins $10, and Fourth $5. Be-
cause of Uic Intcrscholostic
League rules, the winners can-
not receive the money, but it
Is placed in a trust fund, and
they will receive it when they
finish high school. The money
will draw interest, and they
may add to it if they wisli
There were 27 essaysentered in
the contest, and we are very
proud of these young: men who
won. Tho four winning themesare entered in the state contest

i

MEAT

nnd the prizes arc much larger
thero,

Mrs. Jim. Cox from Fort
Worth spent the weekend here
visiting her brother, W. A.
Montgomery nnd her sister,
Mrs. W. S. Cox and Mr. Cox.

ATTEND (ilNNE-K-

CONTENTION
Rule Gin man-

ager, Earnest Williams, and
wife; Mr. and Mrs. Cameron
Sprayberry,Ittr. and Mrs. R. C.
Pool, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Miiy,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lewis and
A. R. Eaton attended tho Co-

operative Ginnors convention
In Galveston the first of tho
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Odus O'Pry
spent the weekend in Albu-
querque, New with their
daughter,Carolyn, who is teach-
ing there.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Pendle-
ton and Sammyspent the week-
end in Oklahoma City, Okla.
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Mr. and Mrs. Richard ll

of Snn Leandros,
Calif., have been visiting her
mother, Mrs. Lurn Mnyficld
and brother, Arlle, of Haskell,
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde May-fiel-

Mr, and Mrs. J. A. May-fiel- d

and other relatives of
Weinert. They left with the .7.

A. Mnyfields for Dallas, to take
a planu to their home In Cali-

fornia.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mnyficld,

Mr. and Mrs. Vema Teague
and Jeff, and Tiffen Mayfleld
and Lynn Faris of. Dentcn. at
tended the Stock Show in Fort
Worth Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Alex May-fiel- d,

Arch, Evelyn and Alexis
attended the Stock Show at
Fort Worth Inst week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Llles at-

tended the Stock Show in Fort
Worth last week.
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RED SOUR PITTED CHERRIES

Wednesday Double

Stamp Day With

Purchase $2.50 More

FOIL

MEATS
WRIGHT'S ALL MEAT

FRANKS lb. 45c
($1.00 Worth of Green Stamps FREE with each packige)
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ORDER AND NOTICE OF
ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HA9ICELL

ELECTION ORDER

I. J E. Walling, Jr., Mayor
of the City of Haskell, Texas,
by virtue of the power and mi
thority vested In me by law,
do hereby order thai an Elec-
tion toe called in the City of
Haskell, Texas, for the purpose
of electing (2) Two Aldermen,
to serve for term of (2) Two
years.

Tho said Election to be held
at Uic City Hall, in the City of
Haskell, Texas, on Tuesday,
April Itli, 19fll, that being1 the
First Tuesday thereof, and the
following persons are hereby
appointed managers of said
Election.

V. A. Brown, Judge
Mrs. V. A. Brown, Asst. Judge
The Chief of Police of said

City of Haskell, is hereby di-

rected and Instructed to post
a properly executedcopy of .this
Order and Notice of Election at
the City Hall In the City of
Haskell, Texas,where this Elec-
tion will be held, and this no--
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brought about thy the ever in
crenning number of registered
vchlclcH in Texas.

The Tcxns
estimated

Highway
that

Depart-
ment vehicle Oak Farm's Vii ffal. cartons
registration in Tcxns for 1000
will total 4,800,000. Tills places
Texas third in the nation In MELLORINEregistered vehicles following
California and New York.

"Texas should reach the
seven-millio- mark by tho end 3 for $1.00WINDBREAKS NEED of this decade' Greer said.
"There are more vehicles in

(ETOTHRIVE-- - Tcxns today than there were
Texans in 1920 and the percent OR 35c CARTON

THE COWS OUT! of Increase in mctor vehicles
in Texas in the last four dec-
ades is 20 times the percent wWfrof increase in population. There r.nt Kraft Oleoare two Texansfor every Texas-registere-d

motor vehicle."
Greer stressed tho impor-

tance inlBKiL- - 25c lb.of registering all autcmo PARKAY
biles and trucks in the county
of the vehicle owner's L
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farmstead, according to J. C.
Yeary Jr., Soil Conservationist,
Haskell, Texas. This windbreak
will consist of one row of Ari-
zona Cypress and one row of
flowering Desert Willow.

Tree windbraeks around the
farmstead serve two purposes:
They greatly beautify the farm-
stead by providing Mrs. John
Q. Farmer a beautiful scene
from her kitchen window; Se-

rious erosion of the farmstead
is reduced and the velocity of
the wind about the farm home
and other buildings is decreased
considerably.

Mrs. Keller will receive as-

sistanceunder the Great Plains
ConservationProgram with 70
percent of the cost of trees and
50 percentof the cost of protect-
ing fencing shared by the Fed-
eral Government, Yeary said.

February-Marc-h

Renewal Period
For Car Tags

February-Marc- h is the re-

newal period for motor vehicle
license plates in Texas, State
Highway Engineer D. C. Greer
of Austin has announced.

Texans will notice a newly
designedlicense plate for 1931.
A different style of letters and
numerals have been usedto
make the plate more readable
from a distance. Black letters
and numeralson a white back-
ground is the color schemefor
1961.

A new numbering systemwill
be usedfor some classifications
such, as trailers, truck tractors
and buses. The classifications
will have a one-lette-r prefix
with from two-tofiv- e digit nu-

merals. For example: A trail-
er number could be A-1- 0 or

The numbering system
for other classificationswill re-

main the same as 1960. The
change in the system was

tisfying to serve your family the kind of
really enjoy good, old-fashion- ed food

-- rich combreadmade with GLADIOLA
corn meal milled from ripe kernels

rld's finest harvest, with all the natural
left in, to makeyour combreadthe most
trjul you ever baked.

I "Dn not nsk the CnUntv Tnv
Collector to violate the law. Ho
is required to demand to see
your certificate of title and 1900
license receipt before he can
issue your 1961 plates."

The penalty for operating a
vehicle without home-count-

license plates is the same as
operating a vehicle with no
plates at all. Court fine can bo
as much as $200, plus being re-
quired to register in the homo
county with a 20 percent pen-
alty of the annual fee. Refunds
cannot be granted for the illeg-
al plates.

Owners registering illegally
in 1961 can expect to face court
charges.

"Don't risk an illegal regis-
tration," Greer urged. "Re-
member, too, that a portion of
all registration fees, stays In
your home county to benefit
your local community."

Seven Plentiful
FoodsListed
For February

Cabbage pretty well leads
the pack of foods expected to
be in plentiful supply in Febru-
ary The winter cabbage crop
is moving in volume from an
acreagequite a bit larger than
a year ago, reports the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service.

While catbbage is the feature,
six other foods will be available
in more - than normal supply
tliis month. These are dry
onions, rice, canned ripe olives,
peanuts and peanut products,
cranberry products and small
white beans.

The February plentifuls can
provide color, nutrition, flavor,
variety and economy to family
meals or special occasions.

These foodshave been select-
ed for special promotion this
month by the food distribution
division of the Agricultural
Marketing Service.

Grocery stores, newspaper,
radio and TV features will
make special efforts to encour-
age wide use of the plentifuls,
In efforts to reduce the "bur-
densome'' supplies.

Consumerswill find it to t!:eir
advantage to serve plentiful
foods often becauselower prices
usually accompany abundance.

ON COOKING EELS

. . Eels make great eating
once you get over the idea that
they are kin to snakes.

You'll be won over the first
time if you prepare them this
way: Skin eel with pilars, then
cut into inch-thic- k chunks (as
you slice bread). Fry until meat
is flaky and white.

Legend has it that cooked
eel meat will turn raw again if
laid aside to cool. Experiment
proves this to be at least par-
tially true.
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...bakewith Gladiola

BRADBERRYS
HASKELL, TEXAS

CONCHO CUT NO. 303 CANS

PHONE: UN

GREEN BEANS 7 for $1

CONCHO NO. 303 CANS

BLACKBERRIES 5 cans

White Swan lb.

Coffee 5

05

Nabisco12 oz. pkg. 3 for

FIG NEWTONS $1

Nabisco 1 lb. box

CRACKERS 25c

BIG MIKE

DOG FOOD
14 cans $1.00

SUNSHINE CANDY
4 bags $1.00

ZEE PAPER

Towels
Rolls 1.00

Kleenex
400 Count

Boxes

Boxes

1.00
Produce

FreshBell Sweet

PEPPERS lb 19c

Colo. Red McClure 10-l- b. bag

POTATOES 39c

FreshCrisp, 2 large headsfor

LETTUCE 29c

FreshMexico Vine Ripe

TOMATOES lb. 21c

Fresh,LargeStalks

CELERY 2 for 29c

t'IJl;J
rTTTTTTl

FREE-FRE- E
1 Canof Bake Day Biscuits

When You Buy Any 3 Kraft
Preserves Red Plum, Peach

or Apricot

PRESERVES
20-o-z. jars

3 for $1.00
Gladiola BakeDay

Biscuits
Cans

Fresh Country

EGGS
Dozen

Mrs. Tucker's

SHORTENING
3 lb. can 59c

W-- P

DETERGENT
Giant Size 59c

Morton

LL2SJ

Beef - Chicken - Turkey

$1.00

Keith's Mix or

Corn

JunePeas

Leaf Spinach

m m m m m

Gladiola lb. bag

$

McCormick's

Pepper
4 oz. can

or

3 cans $

10

89
Preserves,20-o- z. jars

STRAWBERRIES
2 jars 89c

Morton's jars
DRESSING

3 $1.00

Swan

PORK BEANS
8 cans $1.00
Libby's Cans

BEETS
7 cans $1.00

Zee

TOILET TISSUE
3 pkgs-- $1.00

Gladiola

CAKE MIXES
4 boxes $1.00

FRUIT PIES
3 for $1.00 HENS lb. 35c

MADE
BANQUET SAUSAGE . 2 lbs. 83c

POTPIES
5 for

Match

Cut

Cut Okra

Early

Kraft

Quart

SALAD

White

MARKET

SIRLOIN

Black

for

&

CUT

STEAK lb. 69c
DECKER'S MEAT

FRANKS llb.pkg.49c
DECKER'S KORN KIST

Pure

39c

303

ALL

BACON . 2 lb. pkg. 79c
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER MEAT
3 lbs. $1.00

I
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KINGS

Giocdafes
FOR AMERICAN

QUEENS

Beautiful Boxes (Any Size)
to thrill the heartof your

VALENTINE

HASKELL PHARMACY
UN 21 Delivery Service

LAND BANK LOANS
There'sno betterway to iinance than with

a FederalLand Bank Loan. Low payments up
to 35 years to repay no penalty for advance
paymentsor paymentsin full-Jo- e

Harper, Manager
FederalLand Bank Assn.

of Haskell
Offices at Haskell, Seymour, Anson

WALL TO WALL

Carpet& Linoleum
PopularPrices

Expert WorkfiiQnship
SeeUs for Any Size Job

New and Used Furniture
MattressFactory

Boggs & Johnson
East Side Sq. Ph. UN 46

MAKE

VmF&"r

NationalBeauty
SalonWeekWill

Be Observed

B

"Every woman can be made
more beautiful" will be the
theme of the beauty salons of
Haskell for the observance of
National Beauty Salon Week
Feb. 12-1- 8.

Beginning the observanceof
the week, Christene Greene of
Christene's Beauty Salon will
entertain the Seniors girls of
Haskell High School with a
hair dressing party in her sa-

lon Monday evening, Feb. 13,
at 6:30 o'clock. Cohostesses
will be Geraldine Hise, Quillie
Lackey, Delia Medford, Mary
Sue Guess, Margaret Rainey
and Frances Arend.

Tuesday, Feb 14, will be
dedicated to welfare work.
Those who would like to receive
a free hair cut on this date
should get in touch with the
P-T- welfare committee.

Each child asking for a hair
cut will need a written permit
from her parents,

tSnlrmc taWnir njirf Itl this
'service will be Christene's
Beauty Salon, Geraldine'sBeau-
ty Service, Criterion Beauty
Service, Rainey's House of
Beauty, Lottie's Beauty Shop,
Kirkpatrick Beauty Shop, Dol-la'-s

Beauty Salon, and the
Beauty Bar.

Also during the week, opera-
tors from each salon will visit
rest homesand give free woork.

And Margaret Rainey of
Rainey's House of Beauty
visit the Weinert Homemaking
Class during the week and give
tips on beauty.

HatmdZkdbkd Week

February5-1- 1, 1961
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WORK FOR YOU

h,lectricity, probablymorethan any other source of energy, hasbeenrespon-
sible for the high standardsof living enjoyed by millions of Americans todayThe nation is more productive, healthier,wealthier,and more secure-t- hanksinlarge to the number of tasks electricity performs.

Today's people live longer becauseelectricity accomplishesthe labor thatformerly drainedtheir strengthand impaired their health.Massproductionwouldbe impossiblewithout electricity. At the touch of a button or switch, electricity
goes to work in factories, homes, on farms, on the land, in the air, and under the
sea-do- .ng the work of millions of people and enabling millions more to enjoymoreeaseandconveniencethan everbefore. In medicineand in science,electricity
enablesman to study areasas yet unexplored.Today'schildren can look forwardto a future in which electricitywill makeeven greatercontributionsto their healthcomfort and security. '

Electricity standsready to do even more in the way of improving the world
in which we live, whether it is the world of business, science,medicine, research,entertainment.Electricity is readyto createmorejobs andwhole new industries

Li" Vtak! n !nCreaSed taSkS n th0 J'0b' in homes. on farms and inElectricity and its abilities are boundless-t- hey needonly to be calledupon to serve.This is the electrical industry'smessageduring National Electrical
0W" emplyeeSand l th pUbHc: MAKE ELECTRICITYWORK rOR YOU

tyMPrJJ

Hey Kids...a Free Damohlel PHHHhMFa- - - -I WMLMKJfl VM
"How to Make An Electric Motnr" wMmMMLi
& 'zrT,?"':''hr .

. n.. m
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Haskell Student
In Tech Group
Touring Valley

John Haskell Stone of this
city was in a group of nine Tex-
as Tech students who made a
week-lon- g tour of the South
Texas vegetable industryJan.
30-Fct- 4. They returned to
Lubbock Saturday.

The group, all agriculture
majors enrolled in advanced
vegetable production, visited
vegetable, marketing and prcc
essing facilities in San Antonio
and the Rio GrandeValley. The
class is conducted by Dr.
George Elle, professor of hort-
iculture.

After touring the San Antonio
Terminal Market, the students
visited vegetable farms and
Texas Agricultural Experiment
Station near Weslaco, as well
as the Texas A&I Vegetable
and Citrus ResearchCenter at
Kingsville.

Also visited were wholesale
vegetableand storage facilities
and processingplants for fro-
zen vegetables.

Productionof
Fish Bait May
Offer Profit

Texans love to fish. There
are over Vi million fishermen
ii our Btttte and Uley spendan
average of 123 million dollars
annually in pursuit of this pop-
ular sport. A sizeable amount
of this money is spent for bait,
especially minnows. Many of
these minnows are raised in
Texas, but the demand is so
much higher than the domestic
supply that millions must be

I imported annually, says Ed
Cooper, extension wildlife spe-
cialist.

Since this deficiency in the
supply of home-grow- n minnows
does exist, there is some oppor-
tunity to make a profit in the
commercial minnow business.
Minnow raising is not a "get-rich-quic-

operation, Cooper
warns. It has been the experi-
ence of those In the business
that a considerableinvestment
in time, labor and capital is
necessary for a successful op-

eration.
In order to be successful, you

must have minnow ponds of the
correct size and depth. Theie
must be an adequate,depend-
able water supply available,
and you must have pumps, wa-
ter lines, drainage structures
and other equipment to com-
pletely control the movement of
this water. Cooper saysthat the
useof well water insteadof run-
off or stieam water usually as-
suresa more uniform chemical
composition and reduces the
likelihood of Introducing unde-
sirable fish, minnow diseases
and parasites. In general, the
initial cost of equipment and
engineering is rather high.

A person interested in going
into the commercial minnow
business must have or acquire
some knowledge of water chem-
istry and the biology of min-
nows and other aquatic ani-
mals. Experience in fish cul-
tural methods Is vital to suc-
cess, thus you mest be prepared

ftasiil-IIUJ- ;
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to accept some failures and
even financial losses the first
few years. For these reasons it
usually pays to visit successful
minnow farms to learn tech-
niques and obtain advice in-

stead of plunging into the busi
ness ill prepared,Cooper points
out

Information on licenses re-

quired for commercial bait op-

erations can be obtained from
the Texas Gameand Fish Com-
mission, Austin, Texas. Cooper
also saysthat a booklet entitled
"Raising Bait Fishes" can be
obtained from the Superintend-
ent of Documents, U. S. Govern-
ment Printing Office, Washing-
ton, D. C. This publication sells
for forty-fiv- e cents per copy.

Curtis Forehand
To ReceiveACC
Degree

Curtis Forehand, Abilene
Christian College student from
Knox City, has completed the
requirementsfor a Bachelor of
Science degree from ACC.

Forehand is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Forehand. He
graduated from Weinert High
School in 1955,

He majored in education.
The degreewill be conferred

during the graduation exercises
in May.

Don't guess about social se-

curity questions; write your
social security office.

H.V.

- HlH
. - .

The Paint Creek Pirates
girls basketball team took part
in the Hardin-Simmon- s Invita-
tion High School Girls tourney
at Abilene last week. The Pir
ates lost to Duncanville, in the
opening game, then won the
consolation crown with, a 58-3- 1

defeat of Eula. Members of
the Pirates team arc: Kneel
ing, (left to right): Judy Med
ford, Margie Earlcs, Jancttc
Trtissell, Wnnda Medford, Paill-
ette Fischer, Jane Earles, Hel-
en Pustejovsky.Standing: Man-
ager Mary Ballard, Willie Pet
rich, Carolyn Livengood, Rita
Wood, Belva Jones,Jo Ann Grif-
fith, Mary Lou McLennan, Ina
Bittner, Coach H. P. Morrison.
Misses Petrich and Trussell lelt
the squadat midterm. (Abilene
Reporter-New- s photo) .

Reached age 72 and still
working? Social security be-

comesan annuity at age 72, so
be sure to file your claim.

I Seethe I

built-i- n durability lets
you the enjoyment of its lasting value

over the entire spanof its
life on the road. That's

That's the of theSolid Plymouth.

sxHISS

THURSDAY,

St Ann Catholic
Church Mission
Feb. 12-1-8

Beginning on Sunday,Feb. 12,
and continuing through Feb. 3,
a Mission will be held at St.
Ann Catholic Church, Stamford.
The time of the Mission will be
at 7:30 P. M. each of those
days.

Directing the Mission will be
Father J. McCown, S. J. Father
McCown is currently assistant
director of Montserrnt Rctrent
House for men In Dallas.

Tliough It will be directed by
Catholics, the Mission will be
nrranged in such a way Uiat

will be able to
follow it easily. Father James
A. Meurce, pastor and Father
Ralph A. Goddard, Associate
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ANNOUNCIi
MARTHA TOLIVEE

Who was formerly at J
Temple in Wichita Falls, is now en'

Christene'sBeauty S&

Martha received her training at!
Beauty School in Wichita Falls at;

ble of taking care of your everybe;

... so just Dial UN 94

Martha.

ARE YOU POSITIVE AM

Your COVERAGE?

k Don't just hope you have e

coverage to take care of the--

ft

emergencies. Come

day and let us check for you.

no obligation. A serious auk:
accident. . . which can happen
time . . . could result in the

your home, car and savings.

We Write All Types Imu

BARFIELD -
INSURANCE - LOANS - REAL

PhoneUN 4-23-

DIVIDEND

TURN

HOW MANY "MILE-YEAR- S" IN YOUR CAl

Plymouth's
spread

active
"mile-years- ."

beauty

employed

expected

The miles you get out of your car are

measureof its value. The wayyour carsta

up to thosemiles, and lets you enjoy

is another.

Plymouth is built to deliver cont

enjoymenteverymile of theway. That's

its unique one-pie-ce Unibody is welded i

times for solid strength.

Solid beautyto startwith, low-cosl- v

to live With. Inatinn nnlup. to trade W

that's Plymouth: good looking, econoi

built to be proud of for long, long
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MISCELLANEOUS

NOW IN STOCK: 1001 and 1062
Texas Almanac. New census
figures on population, housing,
business, agriculture. Valuable
information en Texas nuturnl
lesourccs, history, politics,
weather, wildlife, eta. Detailed
county maps plus big new
foldout Texas map. Haskell
Free Press. , 6tiD

CLEAN your carpets with Blue
Lustre. Leaves bright colors
and fluffy texture. Sherman
Floor Co. 6c

FREE LOAN of our efficient
Carpet Snampooerswith pur-
chaseof Blue Lustre shampoo.
Sherman's Floors & Interior.

6tfc

NOW AVAILABLE: Handy golf
pencils, Ideal for churches,
clubs or any organization need
ing a lot of Inexpensive pencils.
Haskell FreePress. 6tfp

BARGAIN: White paint going
for $2.95 gallon during sale.The
Trade Center. p

WJLL KEEP children In my
home while mother works or
shops. Experienced, Referenc-
es. Mrs. D. E. iBrazell, 007 N.
5th. p

HAMBURGER SPECIAL for
February: 6 hamburgers $1.00,
ready to go. Call in orders a
few minutes before you want
them. (Except during neon pe-

riod from 11:30 to 1:30.) Texas
Cafe, UN 5 6c
CONCRETE of high quality and
reasonableprice is available in
the Haskell area. No job too
large or too small. For estimate
on completejob or concrete de-

livered to you, call Perry Ready
Mix Concrete Co. UN

p

BABY CHICKS. Time to start
thoseearly chicks. On short no
tlce can furnish chicks of your
choice. New Hampshire Red
chicks in brooder now. Trice
Hatchery. p

OUR 1961 AND 1962 Texas Al-
manacsarehere, completewith
the 1960 census. $1.65. Why pay
more? Modern News Stand.

5tfc
GOING TO BUILD new house,
add new room, or build
new cellar? First class brick,
stucco or any kind of concrete
work. Also have new house, 1

rooms and bath, almost ready
to sell, to be moved. See or call
A. L. Conner. p

NOW AVAILABLE: Gold and
silver ink with awn writing
pen. Excellent tor scrapbooks,
place cards, invitations and
greeting cards. Bottle of Ink
and pen only 29c at Haskell
Free Press. lltfc

press
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Laundry
Speed Queen, Ilclpy-Sclf- y

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
or Finished

Pick-U- p and
PhonoUN

WHITE INK now available.
Suitable for mixing with red,
blue and other dark colors for
lighter shades. Haskell Free
Press. lltfc
FOR SALE: Red sable and
camel hair paint brushes in
all sizes. Excellent for ceramic
work. Haskell FreePress. 12tfp
FOR SALE: Single letter size
metal transfer drawers, half
price. Haskell Free Press, tfp
FOR SALE: Paint brushes: red
sable artist roundsand brights:
camel hair lacquering; white
bristle brights; red sablewater
color, camel hair water color
and ox hair one stroke. Haskell
Free Press. 12fp

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: Three year old
jersey cow, fresh, good milker.
Phone UN 4,2830. Rice Alvis,
six miles west of Haskell. 5 6p
USED OAKS
FOR SALE: bargain1052 Dodge
in good condition, good tires,
radio and heater. Mrs. C. L.
Lewis, UN p

FOR SALE
HANDY MARKER with felt
tip. Marks, writes, draws on
anything. Waterproof, rub-proo- f,

non spilling, quick dry-In- g,

unbreakable. Excellent for
f)osters. marking clothes and

Available at The
Haskell Free Press in red or
Mack. 69c. 20tfp
PLASTIC CONVENTION BAD-
GES with safety pin attached.
Excellent to hold bracero's
name cards. The Haskell Free
Press. 34tfp
BOAT NUMBERS AND LET-
TERS now available. Absolute-
ly waterproof, adheres to all
smooth surfaces. Haskell Free
Press. letfp
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
A NEW HOME for you, no cash
neededif you have a clear deed
to your lot or acreage.SeeWm.
Cameron& Co., Munday, Texas,
Phone 1 collect. c

FOR SALE: One. of the better
built older homes, corner lot,
good location on paved street.
Priced $6,000.00. Phone UN

Barf leld - Turner Agency.
3tfc

FOR SALE: One quarter block
with 2 houses. One large, old
house; one modern, 4 -- room
house. Priced $8,000.00. Will
sell to right party with small
down payment. Phone UN

Barf leld- - Turner Agency.
3tfc
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MERCHANDISE
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DO ADVERTISERS SHOW SUCH

)ENCE IN THE POWER OF

'APER ADVERTISING?

They know that advertising is a two-wa-y street . . . "

readersare constantlylooking for a myriad of goods
bargains

Experiencehasshown them that newspaperreaders
enthusiasticprospectswho know what they waul
that the place to find it is in thier newspaper.

Ivertisera know that their newspaperreachesmore
)spective customers effectively and economically than

pther medium.

MR. MERCHANT, LET US GIVE YOU RATES
LND DATA ON AN EFFECTIVE NEWSPAPER AD

PROGRAM YOUR NEEDS!

Delivery

HASKELL FREE PRESS
TELEPHONE UNion 4-31-13

M

wr 3m PW
THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

IX8T AND FOUND-FOU-ND:

Billfold, comolnhTg
photos and small amount of
change. Owner may have by
describing, and paying 00c for
advertising. Free Press. 6c

PERSONAL

PERSONAL--Ii you have a
drinking problem, write P. O.
Box 294, Haskoll, for a confi-
dential talk. istfe
FARM IMPLEMENTS
FOR SALE: M Farmall Tiactor and equipment; in good con-
dition. Call PRospect
Stamford. 4.6c

e a
Ie

BEST

O. B.,

COMET

Lroc-pl- o

SHELL

the Britistj

nw
extr

, ItU.HINKHM

WANT TO BUY: Old house to
he loin down; need used lum-
ber. W H. (Hut) Pitman, Hask
ell. ' o--

WANTED: A good reliable man
to supply customein with Raw
lolgb. Products In Haskell Coun-
ty. See Pat Martin, Rt. 1, An-
son, or write: Rawlclgh's, Dcpt.
TXB 600127, Memphis, Tcnn.

6 p

n

CANS

need
W. H. Stewart

6861, Mundav. Toxn

FOR One ft.
chest type

ficezer, $125.00; one Ben
freezer, $100 00.

Beth excellent
Mrs.

3239. 4tfc

HAZARDS OF HOMEOWNERS
No how long lian been.riding,

ho can never Imj sure the next horso won't throw him ...
Neither can a homeownerbo that fire will not hit
him next. Be safe, sorry

Up Your Phoneand Check With Us

Insurance
507 S. 1st HASKELL
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PILLSBURY'S

Flour
PILLSBURY'S

OPPORTUNITIES

MAGIC 2

Lrn, sustain.

5.

poetry. E

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WHEN In of Veterina-
rian, call Dr.

fr
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

SALE: 10 Unemo-
tional Harvester

13 ft.
dlx chest type

In condition.
T. C. Redwlnc, phone UN

4

mnttvr the bronc-lmste- r

rcrtalit
insteadof

Pick Today

Furrh's & RealEstate

ReadFreePressWant Ads andSave

pianisl

Darrl

to

2
2

2 7 oz.

GARDENNO.

49
CAKE MIXES pkgs-- 79c

FROSTINGMIXES pkgs-- 69c
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STYLE

PURE

113

tlymusi

Can

19
59c

GREEN BEANS 2 cans 39c

Sugar 1089c
.Want Delicious and Different Dessert?

THESE FROZEN Apple, Cherry, Lemon

TURNOVERS 55c

ZEE TISSUE 4 rolls 33c
LIBBY'S CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE 2 No. cans 29c
Wrapped

Fryers
FRESH

ea. 79

PORK STEAK lb. 49c

FRESH

PORK ROAST lb-- 45c

PORK STORE MADE

Sausage 2 lbs.79
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IT'S OUR 2ND BIRTHD
As we celebrateour 2nd Anniversarywe

expressour sincerethanksfor the fine patrol
haveenjoyed sinceopeningThe Dad JN Lad

Our business has beenbevond our exp

m2;caiisaseaiofapprova,four
In thefuture, asin h no t.x: nll

Tlffi?U a SerVlCeWhlch W111 merlty
andpatronage.
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W. FELKER
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